
, PURBA BARDHAMANZILL/I PARISHAD
ENGINEERING WING

COURT COMPOUND, P.O.-BARDTTAMAN

DIST..P{.IRBA BARDHAII,TAN,PIN. 713101.

Memo. No:- DE/e-MT /2018

NOTICE II\TVITING ELECTROI\IIC TENDER OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEE& PI'R3A BARDHAMAN
ZILLAPARISIIAD

e-NIT Na-57 af 2W2-23

The Disrict Engineer,Purba Bardhaman Z,tllaPaishadiavites e-Te,uder on behalf of Purba Badlraman
Zil1a Parishad for the works inthe table below from reputed & resourceful ConEactors working r,rrder Zlla
Parishad, P.W.D.,C.P.W.D.& simila other Govt. Deptt.having experience andrequisite credential in execution of
similar type of work.
(Submission of Bid through onllne\.

1. List of lVorh-
SI

No
Name of works EstfufiodArpunt

PutioTcn&r
(irchtdingC6T,

Ccss) (Rs.)

Amormt of
EBnrcat Mon€ry

(Rs.) fime of
completion

Remarks

Fresb-Tcder

I
Repair of road tom Sonarudra to La&shrnipur wi&in Pwbasthdi-I
Block. Rs. 15,00,00{l/- Rs.30,000/- 30 Dalis

R&s are as per
PWDSc.Mulc

of racs witb
cfcct from
30.08.201E

(Volume-Il|
with l0 th

Corripuda &
Addcada

Lowcst bid&r
mwt dcposit

r€quired
agteem€fit ftcs
d&e time of
executim of
4rEErlrerfi a

pcr norms

1 Repair of road from STKK Road to Purbasttrali Railway Station via
Suluntu (Phase-II) within Purbasthali-Il Block Rs. 5,00,000/- Rs. 10,000/- 30 Days

3
Upgradaim of road frofi Monteswr Tulla Bazar to Bhandarprr villagr
within MomtcwarBlock. R3.32,00,000/- Rs.64,000/- 45 Dtys

1 Rcpair of Ita Bus sted to Dhssona within Mongalkote Block tu.24,98,W5/- Rs.50,00U- 30 Drys

5
Repair of rd frorn Koshigram to Dhrmna within Morgalkoe
Block.

Rs.3d9E,l26l *3.70,00ry- 30 Drys

6
Repair of road Am Nigon Rly, Statior to Chardrapur via Gidhagram
wrthin Mongalkoe & Katwa-I Block (Phas€-m) Rs.4197,441/- Rs. 84,000/- 45 Davs

"l Rcpair & Renovdion of road Aon Tel Mill Pra nea Katwa para Rmd
Jrmction o Smkhai ghd within Katwa"

Rs.34y2eL Rs.70,000/- 30Drys

8
Widming of road from Tanfirlala c Thana Road Junction ts T€l Mill
para near Kdwa Road jurrtiolr within Kcwa" Rs.1696,545/- Rs.34,000/- 30 Days

9
Upgrad*ion of rcad from Bakranpw Kadffntala to Bahrurpur
Pirtala wi6in Raina-l Block (Ph6€ - II) Rs.28,71,@2/- Eb.5&000/- 30 Days

l0 Rcpair of road Aur Shyamdasbati to Nds wittrin Raina-I Block Rs.22,83,124/- Rs.46,000/- 30 Days

ll Rc{oustruAion of Culvcrt (4.5m x 4.5m) on &e road near Palason
Girls Sctrool within Rsin&I Bl€ck. tu.153t,128/- Rs.31,0@/- 45 DE/s

t2 Upgradcioa of road from Shyamal Glpsh's Hous€ to Raju M{hi's
Housc urdcr Jottsriram withm Jundpur Block. Rs 29,64,609/- Rs.60,000/- 45 DqE

2. In the event ofIn the event of eliling inlending
certificate/e-Token.

Eernest Monev Depmit of ePrpcurement
Online recetp ad refud of EarnestMoncy&posit of e-kocure*rrrt tkougb Stde Gov€rrment e-Procurernent portal.

The following procedre to be adoped for deposit of EMD/Bid Secrrity/Ten&r Fesrelat€d to e-hocur€mgnt.
A) Losin Bv bidder:-

a) A bidder desirorx of taking Frt in a tender shall logging to the e.Prrocrremert poral cf the Gwernltent of West Bengal :-
httos.// wbtender"s.sov.in. using his login ID and password.

b) He will select ttre tendsr to bid and initiate paymefit cf p+ffired EMD i Teder Fees for that tsrder by selecting from
either of &e following payments modes :-

i) Net Bankiry (any of the Banks listed in the ICICI Bak Peymeri-gtteway) in case of payment tbough ICICI
BarkPayme,nt Gateway.

ii) RTGSNEFI in case of offline payment through bak rccormt ia any

Phone : A342-266568l.1 F ax : A342-2663327
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B) Pavment Prccedure:-

i) Pavment bv HetBen}ing {env lkt6d Buk} throueb ICICI Sank ?svilentcatewav
a) On selection of netbanking as the payment mode, &e bidder will be directed to ICICI Bank Paymertt Gateway webpage (

along with a sting corhining a Unique ID ) where lre will select the Bank drough he waats to do the kansactionin
Account Ns 025'CI1013659, IFSC Code : ICICO000264.
Bidder will rnake the payneu afur eatering his Uniqw ID and password of the bank to process the tansaction.
Bidder will receive a confirmation message r"Frdiry srccsss/ faiture of the transaction
If the transaction is successful" the alnount paid by the bidds will get credited in fte respective PooliagAccountnaintained
with the Focal Point Branch of ICICI BaGk at RN Mlkherje Road, Kolkata for collection of EMD / Tender Iees .

Ifthe transaction is fuilure &e bidder will agaip ty forpayment by going back to the firststep.

Pavment throush RTGS/I{EFT:-
a) On salection of RTGSA{EFT as tie palment mode, the e-Procwement poral will show a pre-frlled chellan having

tie detrih b $tcse RTGS/NIFT transaction
b) The bidder will print tle challm and use the pre-filled information to make RTGSNEFT paynaert using his bank

account.
c) Once payrrenl is made, bidd€r will corre back to the e-Procurerrent portal afrer expiry of a reasoaable time to enable

the NEFT/RTGS process to cmplete, in order to verif the payment made and contiaue fhe bidding process.

d) If verification is successful, the fund wilt get sedited to the respective Pooling accouot of the maintained with the

Focal Point Brrrch of ICICI Bak at RN Mukherjee Road, Kolkata for collection ofEMD / Tender Fees.

e) Herafter, &e bidder will go to e-Proarement portal for submission of his bid
0 But if the paym€nt verificatioa is unsuccessful, the amount will k returned to tre bidder's accouat.

Refund/ Setdement Pmces:-
@bids aad t€chnical evaluatisn of the same by the tender inviting authong thro,rgh electronic

processing in-tho e-hocurenent porEl of &e State Govemment, the tender inviting aueority will dechrerle status of
ihe bials as successfuU unflEcassfirl whi& ryilIbe made available, along with the defails of the nnsr*cessful bidders to

ICICI bank by the e-Proorement poral thrn4i web senrices.

ii) On roceip of fre informatioa from the o'Procurement portal, the Bank will refun4 througb an aliomated process. the

EMD of the biders disqualifid at &e tochnical svalustion to the respective bid&rs' bank accounts from which they

made the paymat tansactioa Suc& refilnd rvill take place within T+2 bank workiag days, where "T" will mean the

date on which informatioa on rejetion of bid is uploaded to the e-Procuremert portal by &e tender inviting authority.

iii) Once the financial bid-evaluation is elecuonically processed in the e-procuremeat Prtal, EMD of the technically

qualified bid&n other tha'r frat of &e Ll and L2 bidden will be refunded, tbrough an ailtomatd process to the

respective bi&€rs' baak acecpts from which they ma.de the payment transaction Such refund will ake place within

T+i BaDk Wor*ing Deys urhe'pe *To'will mean the dste on which information on rejection sf {inancial bid is uploaded

to the e-proc,rre*"ot portal by 6e tender inviting Authority.How€ver, the L2 bidder should nst be rejected till the LOI

process is successful'
iv) if A" lt bidder accepts &e LOI aad tLe sarae is processed electronicatly in the e-procurement portal, EMD of the L2

bidder will be refrmdd through an automated process, to his bank accoBnt from rriich he made the paynent

transaction Such reftnd will 6ke place within i+z gar* working days whae *T'will mean the date on which

inforrnatisr on Arrard of Colrtrect ieOC) to th€ Ltr bidder is uploaded to the +-Procurerreffi portal by the tender

inviting aufioritY.
v) 41t rednds wilL made mandarorilyto &e any account from which the paymeul sfEMD I {rf any) raere initiated'

Eligibility critcrig for Darticioatton in t€nder:
futorily completed as prime aglncy q l""rt one similsr nature of work having

mininum velut of fofty peeeat oftb cstimated curt for whiah bid is invited &ring the hst S(five) years prior to the

date of issue of tris noti,Lluruhr zila hris.haq p.w.D-, c.P.w.D., & similar sther Govt Dep{- copy of co:npletion

certificde (for execued work) ottained from mt below dre rank of the Work ffier issuing ar:thority should be

produced *th &e technical uia.N.g.- Estimsrsd amount , work done arnoun! dare of completion of wo* aad detailed

communicatiooaladdress offte client musf be iditated in the credential certificde).

ii) Copy of a)Valid PAN Card issed by lncome Ta,r Department b) Cunent Profmsiooal Tax ReeipChallans) Valid l5-
' 

digit'Gds & Services Taxpayer timtifcation Numb€r (GSTII.{) under GST A*2011.d) Trade License. [Statutory

Documents].
ii1 Neither prospective bid&rs nor any of comtituent pBrlrer had been debared to Participat€ iE t€nder ty any Gow'

Depar- drring &€ last 5 (fivc) yers priorto the date of this e-NIT. Such dEbr will be considered as disqualification

b)
c)
d)

e)

ii)

c)

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

towards eligibility.
i"giJr"ai;u.JLrloyed Enginoers' co-operatiye SocietieV Uneuployed Labourco-operative societies are required to

n ri*A Vahd B1e Law, v-alid Register' C&Afwate issued by the Co-operative De.partmeat, Current Audit Report,

ar""a General iA*fug aloag wilh o{bf rclerant supporting pspers- [ Non Saatory Doc{rmen*]'

f;;;;;;;r'ai1T*r *TL*"d;i*rri"tp* i"'tr," j&'ritner in the qar:rt of idividual cr as a parnrer of a

---:ll L^ -^!-,J^.t f^-aL^.:^L ^-1.,

;i"*l-,ffi"cluding ais parti"iputioi'E puroorE .nutt be allowed to pa*icipate maxiruum three works

as men iond in&e list of schemes.

The Partneship firm shall firraish the registered partership

Association and Memorandum. [Non Statutory Documents]'
deed company shall Article

l,."- U 2



6.

7.

9.

10.

11.

v,iiil Where there is a discrepaary between the rate in figrrres & wordg the rdc in words will govern.

,-, Where there is a discrepancy between the rmit rate &. the line igem totsl resulting from muhiptying the unit rate by
quantity, the unit rae qtmted shall govern.

x) Any ctrange of BOQ witrl not be accepted rmder any ciffimstmcffi.
xi) Ta"x invcice(s) needs to be issued by the srryplier lagacy for raising claim under the contract showing

sepr*ety &e tax charged in accordmce with the previsioms of GST eeJ;$l7 .

Cscstructional Labour Welfare Cess @ l(orc)a/a sf cost of cerstrtption win k deducted fram every bill of tke selected agficy.
GST, Royalty & all other Stahtory levy/ Cess will have ta bE borne by &e contractor & the rate in tte schedule of rates

inclusive of alt tke taxes, cess& all other charges etc. Necessary deduction will b€ made from the contractor's bills as per
prevailing Govt. eders and rules to\ilards deposit & other taxes & chrges etc.

The Agencysh*Il quote their rate in percantage basis i.e. Excess &es/At pa{Both in figures as well as in words) in &e given

spce of Financial Bid Documds only.
a)No MobilizationAdvance and Secured Advmrce will be allowed.
b)No Price Vcieim willbe allewed.
Agency shall have to rrmge lad for creation of Plant & Macfoineries, storicg of materials, Iabour shed, labcratory etc. at their
own cost and respcrsibility.
Bids sball rernain valid for prr;idnot less thant20 (one hrm&ed twerty) &ys &ro'm the date of opening of Financial Bid. *Bid

valid for a shorter priod qhall be rejected by the 'PurbaBardlcEaeflil1rPafis#'8s non resp€".
Estinrate put to tender includes 189/o GST (9% CGST &97o SGST) as aplicahh at the time of tender for aIl works contact &
1% Labour welfare cess.

Payment is subjecr to available of necessary fund and deduc*im af GST, TDS, Income Tax, Security Depocit &Labour welftre
Cesg or any otherdeductions applicable.
Date & Time $ehedEle:-

Sl. No. Perticulars Date & Time
1 Date of Uplsading ofNTI, Tender Docrrnents 6online) 20.01.2923 d 1L00IST

2 Date of start of downladmgthe documents etc. 20.01.2U2? Et l1.00IST

Date of start of submission of Technical Bid & Financial Eid. 24.41.2U23 Er l1.00IST

4 Date of closine of submission of Technical bid & Finmcial Bid. 44.02-2923 d 10.00IST

5 Date of openine of Techriical Bid 06.42.2tr23 at ll.00IST
6 Date of opening of Financial Bid To be irrfimated later through on

line and office notice board-

Tkre shall be ao provision of Arbitration.
Cost of Erne* Meney: Documetrts (Scanned corpies of originaki of depositing EMD to be submitted along with &e tender
documents.
The Bidder, at the Bidder's owr responsibility amd risk is ercouraged to visit md examine the site of works acd its surromdings
and obtain all inforrrationthat *r*y be necessary for p,reparing &e Bid and etering into a contract for the wosk as mentioaed in
the e-Notice Inviting Tend€r, the cost of visiting the site shaff be d the Bid&r'$ o]Yn expense.
Th€ intending Bidders shall clecly understand that whateve eay be otdc€EEe of the premt invitatim ef Bids, no esst of
Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Depa*ment. hrba Bac€rsnan ZillaEarishad r€sertres the right to aecept or reject any
ofer without assigrring any reaso,lr whatsoever and is not liablE fur any cost th* might have iaeurred by any Bidder at the stage

ofbidding.
Prospective applications are advised to not€ carefully the minim"m qualiEc*ion eritrria as mmtiooed in "InsEuctisrrc to Biddcrs" before
bidding.
In case of Ascertai*iag Authority dt wty stage of application or execstioc cf work nccesstry registaed powcr of attomey is to be produced.
No CONDITIONAL/INCOMPLETE TENDER will be accepted t& ury circtnreHrces.
In case of quotirg rates, no multiple ls'*'est rate will be entertained by the Dcpamtrt
The District Eegtma'. Purba Bardhsrar Zilla Parishad r€servcs the right to cancel tte e-N.I.T. due to uaavoidable circtmstances and ro chim
in this respect will k stertained.
During scrutiny, if it is come to the notice to tender irviting authority thrt thc credemtial or rny other papers found
incorrect/manufactured/fabricated, f,lat tcrders will not be allowed ta prticipate in the tender and that ryplication will b€ out rightly r€jected
without any ffiudica
Bef,ore issuance of thc work order, the tender invitirg stthority may verify the cr€dffitir} & oths doctsmts of ths Iswtrt tendercr, if found
n€ccssary. After verification, if it is found that such &cuments submitted by the tcm* tadercr, is either manufactu.ed sr fals€, in that case
work order will not bE issued in faves ef the tenderet under any circtrffirtces.
Bid from Joint Ventt}fe are uot allowed.
The Defects Liabilitie period for the rvork is two year ftom completior date.
In case of any chacge of date, corrigerd4 addenda due intimation will be giveo ia wr& sih# Notice Bord
If any discrepancy arirs betwcoa tpvo similar clauses oc different ndificdiong the clarse as stated in ltier rctification will supersede former

one ir following s€Feace:-
i) Z.P. Fo*No.2D
ii) e-NIT
iii) Technical Bid ,/
iv) Financial Bid ,/ -
No Departmental materials will b€ issued for the works from Purba Bdhaman ZiIIa Parishad- 

ffi:
hrk Bardhaman Zilla Parishad

t4.

15.

t2.
13.

?1

24.
25.
26.

16.

17.
lE.
19.

20.

21.

22.

27.

Jr/, y



Memo. No:- DE/e-NII/2A18/7 0 Date>Lg1c'i2023
Copy of Tender Notic{SLNo 37 of 20X24) forwardd fsr favour of information with re$Est to kind$ display in }r"s Notice

the:Board for wide to the:-
l-2\ Sabhadhioatilsrhpkri-Sat&hadhirati "PutaBrdhanmzillaPadstnd .

3) Dishict Masistratf ,PurbaBgrdhsme& Elq4rr !ftcer,,Ba"dhgrns
44) ler & Chief Accounts Qfficsr/Secreur]'. PurbaBardhamalzillaPatishad.

7) Additional Distir* Masistrd€{DcvdoDmsn0, Puta3ardhaman .

8) opment Departnent, Ioint Adminis*ative Buildinggc"T, Sector-III, Salt

Lake.Kolkta-105.
9-L9) aahvarcU Oistri€t Coutrciy Karmadhakshva (AI), MaBardhamsnzilsParishad'
2U23\ Circle-I , PurbaBardbaman / Superintendisg Engias, Westc{tl Highuroy Circle

No-I, P.W. (Ro8ds) Directorst6, PurtaBharya, hn'aBardhanan./Superintrnding Engineer, Damdar, Irrigation Circle, I & W.D.

Kanainatsal PubaBrdbrraa
24-271 Ssb-Divisional Otrcer(AlllPurbaBtrdhslasn
28-33) / Executive Engineer, WBSnD,t Bq!$nnan -2 Divisisr, Kanksa /

Executjvc fngineer-I, Bardhman Division, ?.W.D./ Exowti"€ Engincer-Il, Brdhaman Division , P.W.D/ Exccutive

Eaginecr"BurtlwanSoutrlliglwayDivisionJ.V.(Rosds) Dircc&/ Exoce*ive Engineer,Burdwan )'{srrh Higbway Division, P'W.(Roads)

Direptt/ Executive Engioeer, Burduan Division fttE Dlq gardhar an

3+35) @ cHCldI, PBzFl Di@t Coordinus, MNB/ssnitatioo qelt PBZP

3656) Sr;bhapatil Executivc OfEcer, PanchayetS@ify (AilP{ibaBardhsnan
57\ O.l.O. a i5.. NIC, PurbaBudhaman is requss€d to arrange publication in Web Site I,iI- ri:t-htldllSa;t-t:ru-l
58-5e) Dv. Socrct ryDJA- PgrbaBardhgmsrzillaParishad is requested to arange public

6&{.2l @st8nt faginec{E$imal€ sectiou)@
63-71\ Estimate Section/ H.C./ Accu', PurbaB

PurhBardharrytzillaParishad

4
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'F-)Disrict Engineer\ \


